Church of Good Shepard by Gathman, AIA, Walter
CHURCH OF THE GOOD SHEPHERD
.. . ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
I see in the develop ment of a churc h design a number of spec ific points ar ound which design conce pts
must evolve. Th ese include: Th e needs of the congreg a tion both materially and spiritua lly; the restrictiv e bud-
get of the fir st phase of construction; the need for bringing the church bac k as a stro ng influence in arch itectura l
des ign; the ass im ila tio n of man y functi ons into one ha rmoni ous who le.
In dis cussion of the fir st item, it is necessa ry that we acce pt the differ ences, not only in the different con-
greg ations' approach to reli gion but in thei r general living habits and local e. It is quite app arent that a city
churc h, the maj ority of whose memb ers a re co llege gradua tes. cannot be approached the same as one designed
for people in the sma ll rural community.
Th e restrictions of low budgets in the fir st pha se of construct ion are a constant cha lle nge . suall y for the
first phase the cong regation has a budget of fr om 40,000 to $60,000 which has to cover all costs in connec tion
with land improvement s. It is extre mely important that the church organiza tion understand the limitation of
this budget and that the fir st unit be design ed with its relati on to the eventua l master plan having pr ecedence
over the am ount of square footage achi eved.
If one studies the histor y of a rchi tecture he soo n find s that most inn ovati ons through the ages occur-
red in Ecclesia sti cal buildings. I beli eve that thi app roa ch must be resum ed and that the church sho uld rep -
resent the most forward thinking the indi vidu al Architect ca n give.
Finally, in rela tion to the overa ll master pl an . the Arc hitect mus t design a completed layout for the
eventua l church needs.
In doin g thi s, it is realized that subsequently changes will be mad e as each stage of construction is un-
dertaken, but the basic design must be determined in the beginning. A mast er plan must be maintain ed and
adj usted at "each of these stages to keep it cur rent. - Walter A . GatlrmaTl
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LEGEND
I. NARTHEX
2. NAVE
3. CHANCE L
4. ORGAN
5. STOR AGE
6. MECHA NICAL
7. COATS
8. T OIL ET
9. WORKROOM
10 . OFFICE
II. STU DY
12 . PAR LOR
13. CHOIR
14 . ADULT a H. S. CLASSROOM
15. JUNIOR CLA SSROOM
16. PRIMARY CLASSROOM
17. KINDERGARTEN
18. NURSERY
19. KITCHEN
20. FELLOWSHIP HALL
21. AMPHITHE ATE R
22. CAMPANILLE
23. CHAPEL
24. COLONNADE
25. PARKING
26. PLAY YARD
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We invite you to consider us as
your concrete headquarters .. . .
Albuquerque's Quality Concrete. Co
•
Albuqu rque Gravel
Products Company
Albuquerque, New Mexico
P. O. Box 1063-Albuquerque, N. M.-530 Bridge Blvd., SW
Telephone CHopel 2- 3243
MANUFACTURERS :
PRE-FABRICATED wood roof trusses
and floor sys tems
NEW MEXICO'S LEADING MANUFACTURERS
AND REPRESENTATIVES OF
COMPONENTS FOR THE BUILDING
INDUSTRY
Phone CH 2-5265 REMODEL RESI DE TIAl
COMMERCIAL
ATLAS
_...L_. ca
__ca_..C:TS c:ca.
200 N. Glenwood St., EI Paso, Texas
CRETE
OOF & FLOOR SLABS
More and more architects are
specifying At la s Strestcrete
for fire-safe, economical roofs.
Are you familiar with th e many
advantages of this type of construction?
Call Collect - PR 2-1451, EI Paso, Texas
Ask for Walter Frank
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YOU GET THE SAME DENSITY ON THE JOB
:~~ . ..
AS YOU DO ON THE FIRE TESTS WITH
ZONOLITE
MONO-KOTE
Products are often tested differ-
ently than they are used. Not
Mono-Kate. It is tested as it is
sprayed on, just as it is on the
job. It is not tamped to make it
dense because it needs no tamp-
ing. So you are sure you get ap-
plication of Mono-Kate as tested,
on your job. You get the fireproof-
ing you specify with Mono-Kote.
Southwest Vermiculite Co.
1822 First Street. Northwest, A lbuq ue rque, New Mexico
Phone 242 -1163
HOW
WOULD
YOU
COOL
AND
HEAT ...
•A GOO-foot tower with a restaurant
at the top? Or the world's busiest
airport? Or New Mexico's tallest
building? Or a 25-acre shopping
center? Or a modern high school?
Or your own home?
the modern answeris
g~~'inesses factories,
schools - wherever there is a need for
climate control- the demand for depend-
a ble gas is g rowing ! Gas-fi re d equipment is
produced today by more manufacturers than
ever before. From small residential units to
giant industrial systems, gas equipment is
depe ndable, efficient. safe. compact. flexible
- the most economical and longest-lasting
of all heating systems.
It is gas which cools and heats - the Space
Needle at the Seattle World's Fa ir, New
York I n t e r na t iona l Airport. the Bank of
New Mexico's skyscraper. Rus hfuir shop-
ping center in EI Paso. beautiful El Paso
Technical High School. and . . . perhaps . . .
your own home.
SOUTHERN () UNION
GAS
COMPANY
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